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Thi!'l rcp"rt p r ovj( l ~ .c: u p r!:~t( Ii a nd n !vised projec t ion r: uf fu l l-time under-
t;r ildu;.a tc' t'n l' l1 11ml.! lIt s ,ll IJc s tcrn KClIt u o.:ky Uni\l cTsity . * The base (o r e;Jch 
projectio n ~cdes is 1982 ' s actu;d fa l l cnro llcent s ; and yea rly ~n rollment s by 
clnss nrc prn lcctcd lor 1983 t o 1988 . 
A se t of four p r n.iec tions i s pre sen ted , providing a range of illternativf1 
fut ure s . The high a nd 101.' p r ojecti.ons a re intended tn illustrate the two 
ex t reme ::; - t he h ighes t ,IUd l owest enrollments like l y . It is r,ot anticipated 
tha t cnrollmcl l t s wil l reach either of these cxtrem(;!s in nny of the years 
a h(;! ad; but th ,! expectat i on i s that ellrolltlen t s wil l (' .. 11 between th em ea c h 
),cOI r. The He . ian T a nd II prnjec t ions are more cons is t ent with ave rAge trends 
an' t yp i cal years of t he recent pas t; and t he y Ar e int ended t o reflec t mo r e 
cl{ ·sely t he .1 1It icipat t:d sho rt term future c hanges and t rends in e nrollment s . 
S inc e the i nt( r medL1. t L' tled ium t a nd Hedium Tt proj e c tions are likely t o be 
1110r<~ us eful f"r plannin g purposes , ,'It tention wi 1.1 he ( oc u sed on th(' n. 
lhe impe lo di ng per i.lld d dec l inirg en r o l lments that many h;we warned .1bou t 
seems t o have nr rtved . HKU experie nced a drop of nea rl y 2% in its f u ll- time 
undergra duate en r o llme11t from 198 1 t o 1982 ; and further declines wh ich mAy be 
.1larming, to those worried a bout the consequences of f el·/er s tudent s are pro-
ieClcd . Uo th I!cc!j llm Sl' r i.es p l oJec t de <: li.nes i n en rollment at 1:Y.ll beg i nning 
with FnJ l 198 3 I1 nd continuing ro F<l ll 1987. If some o f the mo s t rcprc s~nta-
tive t rends of t he pa s t (ew yenrs continue , \·!KU can expe c t an enro ll men t 
decl ine o f be r·ween 100 (-I.I X) and 583 ( -6 . 5%) student s by next fa l l ; and WKU 
may l~ x pc riencl ' n pronoullced e nrollmf'n t ,l('cline of II ?, to ~ 2 % over t he next 
' i\'t~ ye ;I1 ' s . l:y 198 7 tlh'rr: Pol.,)' be :l PIH'o )\ ima t e l y to l . OOn (e\~ l: r s tl1dent ~ nt 
L Kll than thel l are a t pre!'cnt. (See lable A) 
*Previou rcpo rt ~ ~: {! re issul·d in narch, 11)80 and Fcbru.1ry 198 1. See t he 
1980 report f d r a det." i led de sc r iption of the Methodo l ogy used . ThE" det<liled 
HF!'umpt i ons "l 'l d tables u se r! in prOjecti on series howe no t been inc l uded here , 
l"u t .1re a va il .ihle up on r eq ues t . 
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A !lumber of fnctor ~ ,'110 t r c llJs undc rly th (!~c projec t ions nnd 1I eed to be 
b r le fJ y dlscw sed . A big con t ribntor t o the a n tic l pute d decline 1n college 
enro l l (Tlc n t s i s the projec tf'Cl dec line in h i gh schoo l senio r s .. nd gr il duates in 
Kentucky bcgj nning in 1983 . Projec t ions made using K~l\ tucky Dc p.1 rtmen t of 
F.d u " <ltiun s t ilc i stics on hi g h seho )1 senior s nn d d;ltA from the Counci l on " 
Iltghe r Edu cflt i o n on h igh sc hool g ra du.1tes s how a s ubstant ial dec li ne of 16-1 7% 
in t h e numhn of high schoo l gradl18tes from 198 2 t o 1986 . This is somewhat 
" 
s imi.l~lr to t l <! projected 22 % dec] ine na ti onally in hig h sc hoo l g r ad ua t es 
du ring t he 1 J80 ' s . ( See : Fr anl:e ! and Ge ra ld . Proj ecticn s of Ed u cat ional 
St a t is t i.cs t ,o 1990- 91, Vol. I, 1 9 i1 ~ : I i.) 
Ilationa 1l y . t he I b- 2i. year old po pu l at ion 15 expec t e d t o dec r ease b y 15% 
during the 1980 ' 5 . As po i n ted out above . 1n Ke ntuc k y the poo l f r om wh ich 
college f reshmen has t r.'lrlit 1onall ~ come is also expec t e d to t; lu · i n k . Co upled 
\/ith t h is uE!c1 ine of h i gh s chool graduates i s the fac t that a rl!la tive l y s ma ll 
p r ,. po rt ion of Ke n tucky higl' school g r aduate s c llter co llc gr~ . f o r t he l ast 
t h ·cc yea r s fer whic h d a t a are aV <t ilable - 19 79. 1980 . and 198 1 - oilly SO . i.% . 
Si..SZ. and i.8 6 % of s p r i ng hi gh schoo l graduates went to co l l ege in Ke n t uc ky 
t he next f all. \.;res t e t ll ' s s hare of t he high school g ril du utE!s h:l.<; n e v er neen 
h i gher th(ln ~ .5% (197i.) and in 1979 . 1980 . and 198 1 on l y 4 . 8%. S . Or. . a nd 4 . 7% 
o f Kentu c ky "igh school r, r a duates entered Weste r n as f ir!;t- time f r L·s hme n. If 
t ilt: proporti " n of h igh schoo l g r atillfltes who go on to \o,' (! s t crn rClI1a i n<; sli ght l y 
l ess t han 5% , the numbl!r of f i r st -t i me in -s t ate fr eshMen :tt WKU wi ll a lso 
lI cel inc . 
Eve n th , ugh the ratio of f ul l-t i me to fi r s t - ti me freshme ll rose in t he 
19I-iU ' !'\ ove t "'h <1 t it had hee n i n previl'u R ye ar s , perha p s ind i cativ e of an 
jnercase i n o l der s t uden t s now· begi llOi ng co l lege . ( r oughl y a r atio of 
f ul l-time/ fi r s t time o f 1. 6) . f u ll- l ir.1(' fres hme n :I r e st i ll expC' c ted t o d e -





b(' ' 11 ;) problem a t \-,'estern . The survivo r s ldp rate froQ f reshmen tn ,c::ophomore 
vc Ir bll ~ dl!clined fr ot': 6)7. in 1978179 and 1979/RO to 567 in ItHW /8 1 and 
1~ ' l:l 1/82 . 'j' h ~ 11ed ium prQjections hav e <l1so ["ken this trend into <'leco unt. 
I n times of a de creasing s upply of traditional-abed colle~E! students and 
in time s of increasing costs a nd economic difficulties , dec l ining fuil -time " , 
C'nl"nllmcnto become inevitable unit:! sfl vigorous steps are taken to act ivel y 
recruit and retain nor.-traditicnal s tudent s. At the national level. t"he 
e xpe c ted enrollment drop during the 1980's is projected to be o{flip.t by an 
increaSing enrollment of student s 25 vents old Clnd over . lIowev(! r, much of 
this anticipated inc r ease mny be in t Ie fo r m of part - time and ~raduate enrol l-
mellts , .md may have little cUert on projected full-time enrollment declines . 
Al so , it s ho uld be cautioned tha t s uch an exceptional ag ing of the ('o lle~e 
populntion , co rresponding to the agin ~ of the b.1hy boo m generation , .... ,ill no t 
occur automaticiLlly. The pool of baby boomers is the re , bu t Rreat effo rt nnd 
i l1nOv;L ti \'(' pror,r.lms ;11(: ne(-ded to n tt ract th ~ ;m t u or b;\(.: k t o the c;lmplIse s . 
if WKU ' s g('lal is to incre.,se or at least maiota!lL c urrent full-time 
enrollment h ' vels, Ollt' has to ques tion severnl recent dec!sj ons .... hich are 
likel y to afl ec t s uch levels . Polic i es at the state and unive r s .tty level , 
s uch as those .... hich impose admiss ion and transfer requirements on in- and 
out-of- s t ate s tude nt s a nd those wh ich elimina te ou t-o f-s t ate tuition waivers 
fo r s tudents of neiehbo ring st<lte s (however ndmi rable they may be Academically 
o r o t herwi s e). will ma ke it hard (' l~ for SOr.1e s tudents to nt t end \.,rKU . a nd are 
like1. y r o have r il e clle t: t of l:on tributing t o even further (leclinc :'l in enroll-
[,plieie :: ~\l eh ., ~~ the s e 1n.I V oflsL't wh"tevl..' r nthe r effort s ;I r c mnd e to 
incre.,:c:c en ro l l me nt s . 
The pr0.1cct ions pre:, pnted herr.! s ilow wh .1t is most lik...dy tu h,' ppen if 
t: u T Te n t t r end ~ can t j nue and .... ,ha t tIle nu t come s wi 11 be if no clwngcs aTC 
ini tiat e d t('l <! vert them. The pro.ieetl <'ns arc ill.us tr"t i v ~, nGt predictive; 
TabJe ,\ . I p{l,Jt~J ;:l1ld Re v ised I r(lj~c Cion s of \,'es Cern Ke ntu c ky Un iv crf': i cy 
l~u ll - T1mt: Underg t ad u.lces by Cl ass , 1983 to 1988* 
Projec ted Fall En ro l lmen C s • W. K. U. 
Ac cu.:l J 
Clns!; 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 
Low Se r ies 
Freshmell 3374 2888 275 1 2631 2592 2625 2707 
Sophomo res 2060 1819 1557 1483 1 ld 8 Jl97 14 I 5 " 
Junio rs 16e] 14 97 131 1 I I ] 1 1 (J 7i 1030 1015 
S(;! n i I'HS 185~ 1604 11,27 1259 1078 1027 982 
Tot;1l 8975 7808 7056 6504 6165 6079 6119 
Hedium Serie s 
Freshme n 3374 l l1 6 2968 2839 2 797 283) 2922 
So phomores 2060 1884 1 740 1657 1585 1562 1582 
.I unio rs 1683 1663 149 ) 1379 1313 ! ~56 1238 
Seniors 1858 1759 1706 1560 1441 1372 1312 
To tal 8975 8392 7907 743 5 7136 7023 7054 
~lcdium 11 Se ries 
F, shmcn 337 4 3366 3207 3068 3023 3062 315 7 
So ,hor.lI"l rcs 2060 2000 1995 1901 18 18 1792 181 5 
Juniors 1683 1669 1620 1616 1540 1473 145 1 
Se Liors 1858 1840 1825 1772 1767 1684 16 1 1 
Tota J 897 5 88 75 8647 8357 81 48 801 1 8 0 l1, 
.!!.!.Sh Series 
Frc s limen 3374 3986 3798 3614 3579 3626 37)8 
So) pliomo res 2060 2189 2586 2464 2357 232 2 2352 
.Iu niors l(JS) 1709 18 16 2145 2044 1955 1926 
Se n i ors 1858 193 1, 1964 2087 1465 2)49 22116 
To L1 1 RQ 7', 98 1F1 101M 103)0 1044 5 J 0:'52 10262 
'·. l'l"I'p;II"I 'cl h~" 1';] 111 I: . Iloz nia k . l'n' f esso r of S(lc i o logy. I,'es tern Kentu cky 
'"n ivcrs jty , Janlln ry, 1983 . 
" " ~. 
'. , • 
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a nd sc ('narios ,ther tha n the on es pre ~ e ntcd here c an he cons truc ted using a 
differe nt (' oml i.nati on o f " ,c; sumptiHlI fi . What the se pro ject i ons s uggC !; [ ,H"C 
declin i ng en r,, 11rneTl t~ : a t WKU thro 'l g h the ncxt five yeA r s if r ecen,t patt e rns 
persist. It l s ho pe d tha t s uch p L"Oj c c: tions .... :1.11 pro ve useful in pla nni.ng for 
ami Initin tin g changeI'! that will pe rmit the uni vp. r s it y to de f ine and achi e ve' " 
it s f uture cn a l I men t :.I nd academi ·" gnAls . 
